
Saturday, April 13, 2013

Name:                       

build homework
DUE:  April 27, 2013

D1:  My heart. . . His Word (Psalm 119)

• Read Psalm 119:89-96.

• Make a list of the synonyms for God’s word in 119:89-96.  Is there a verse in this section that does NOT mention God’s word?

• How do verses 89-91 bring comfort to you?  What worshipful response can you o!er to God even now for the comfort His word brings to you?

• What buoyed the Psalmist in his a"iction, 119:92-93?  Should you be concerned when your desire for God’s word wanes?  What di!erence will 
it make when you are a"icted?

• What gave the Psalmist confidence to ask God to save (or deliver) him from whatever predicament he found himself in, 119:94-96?

• Write out a prayer to God from what has impacted you most from this section of Psalm 119.

  



The wisdom of God concerning “strife” and its companion sins:

• “Strife” = vigorous or bitter conflict, discord or antagonism.

• What is God’s disposition toward strife, Pr 6:16-19 (v. 19)?

• Read Proverbs 15:18; 29:22; 16:28; 22:30; 26:21; 28:25.  What kind of character flaws and sins does Proverbs associate with strife?

• Write out a brief explanation for how each sin or character flaw mentioned might lead to strife:

• Which character flaw or sin associated with strife are you most concerned about for you?  Have you seen how one of the character flaws or sins 
has led to strife in you life (anger, arrogance, etc.)?  How did it (does it) happen?

• Write out a good gospel strategy for fighting against the sin of “strife” and the character flaw/sin associated with it.  Look back at portions of 
the D1 Lesson we did on November 3, 2012, for ideas. 
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